**Michael Creber Piano Seminar/Workshop:** 'Blues, Pop styles and a little Jazz'

**Sunday, November 5, 12:00PM - 3:00PM**

**Location:** Eric Cardinal Hall in Shirley Macey Park, 930 Chamberlin Rd, Gibsons, (just ½ block west of Reed road, and 1 Km south of North Road and Reed Road)

**Special $65.00** for 3 hrs. Michael’s CD’s and instruction resources will be available. 10 students maximum

**Description:**
A wonderful class to teach you elements of Blues, Pop styles and a taste of Jazz in this fun filled workshop. Work with one of the most sought after, versatile and creative Canadian pianists of our time, who simply loves to teach! Meet some kindred spirits and feel the joy and excitement of learning together!

All participants need to bring electric piano, keyboard (min. 2-3 octaves) or melodica, and piano seat. Bring also: music stand or keyboard ledger, power bar and 15' extension cord.

**Pay fee:** $65 - online at [www.share-there.com](http://www.share-there.com) or by special arrangement prior to class.

**Pre-registration for this workshop is mandatory** so we know how many participants we have

Pre-register at [info@coastjazz.com](mailto:info@coastjazz.com) with the following information to secure your place in the workshop:

Name:

Address:

Email:

Phone:

What is your musical experience?

When paying through [share-there.com](http://share-there.com) (there is a small processing fee), we will send you a confirmation email regarding further details about the class. Please arrive by 11:10 to set up your instrument and are ready before the start time at 12:00pm..

If you have any questions or to make special arrangements for paying, please contact: [info@coastjazz.com](mailto:info@coastjazz.com) or 604-989-6530.